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Wood's Seeds.

Seed Potatoes
For Fall Planting.
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OD& SONS, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, - VIRQIN1A.
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OPERA HOUSE
HART A BLAKTOM Lei
JUST ONE NIGHT,

SATURDAY DEC. 30lh, 1899,
Till'. OBIOINAL

Nashville Students
COMBINED willi

Gideon's Big
Minstrel Carnival
i

Direction of BU8CO A HOLLAND.
COMPLETE Faultless Institutions In a

Mighty Union.

45-Minstrel Stars-45
2-BIG BANDS-2
Pl KANINNY DRUM CORPS.
sn.ni Bonotnora 16,000 Challenge

TROUPE OF tRABB.
TRAVELING IN ITS OWN
TRAIN OF PULLMAN CARS.
12 COMEDIANS. 10 SOLO SINGERS,
li DANCERS. 8 BIG OLIO ACTS.
HOST STUPENDOUS STREET PARADE
EVER GIVEN BY >NY MINSTREL
5HOW TAKES PLACE DAILY AT
YOON TIME._

$1.00, 75. riiJ .7) cents.
rn solea! Crate's lima- Store,

Attention Buyers!

WEARE OFFERING
ibeard of iDdocementc to toe people of
Kurmville and BOrroODdlng country.

[en's Suits from $1.98 to $15.
loys and Youth's Suits

from l!» cents to $6.00.

,000 Pairs Shoes
and Boots

Hint win sarpries tiu> closest boy-
,. Try a pair of BLACK CAT shoes, for
rls und B

ufers in

OODS FOR LADIES.
.artist .tock In town to select from, full

FELDMAN'S,
Ml Men Think All
len Mortal But
hemselves."
Then. - Doctor Hliick:.Ha In work-

lui.' loo li'ir.l. If lie lc nol verv ardill
lie limy eonlriiet some disease him¬
self.and then perhaps Bad his own

Hint would slop his
uni takeaway bil capital, for

bia i,rams ara too capital which pro>doeea bli loeocaa. lt's straogo, isn't
it, that tbs doctor, who so often sees
people die, eontoots himself with
|Tt,UQ0of li!.-assurance, while his fam-
II] must -pend at th.- very least |2,,"yi0
;i year? V"s, the doctor ouidit tocar-

,i leal mole aaaoraooc bat
ll ,i. ia follow loaf v or

hikIiI to iinrtas. th.«l,'»«i you carry
Ul V ol B life.

iflv million surplus the Kqiiltahle
.lt, has, and ls represented t,v

W, P. VENABLE 4 CO.

lyall, Robertson&Co.
Cornet .Main lind 8rd Bea.

r*ABJtVILLI, Va.

omission Merchants and
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.ilirnrc, Cu ftli ry,
iyrirulliirul Implement*, ,fr.

tf/ir.H, Sum ys, limul Cartu
nuil limul Hiif/oii*.

mts for

TUDEBAKER WAGONS
>THE CELEBRATED
BABCOCK BUGGIES,

rn Hatti Thocoht P-paimo*
tlie PM-if-f rider known.

r make* nfeotablisbed reputation
ia your Muhnrriptinu rrpireil.nl><i*e rfnew.

TWO IU»rllll,«»
SO and 18 16 |><t mm,th

¦nii'iilly located. A|'|'lv lu
B W. Pat lott, Jr.

nkets, tilanketH.all wool and (tywide, at Fleming A Clark 'a.

MOORMAN'S WAREHOUSE.
MOORMAN, SON & CO., Proprietors,

LYNCHBURG, VA.
WY have advantages po-..ni u no other Housein tbe city. It you wish to take uti vantage of Hiifhftat

Prices, Best House and Unequalled Accomrno-dation, try us and i>< convinced.

0, M. WALKER fi SON
Have just received in car lots Oats,Corn and choice Hay.

mmm
We carry a large stock of Saddles, BridlesHorse Blankets, Buggy Robes, &c, which '

will be sold cheap.
mmm

Corn Shellers, Plows, Plow Castings, Iteming,ton Shot Guns, Pistols, Cartridge Belts
and Ammunition of all kinds.

craw
One hundred and twenty-five patterns of Pock-

et Knives, each guaranteed.
mum

We also have a large stock of International
Horse, Cattle and Poultry Food.

HiiflKHIt
FLOUR ALL GRADES.

C. I. WALKER <& SON
Farmville, Va.

BURTON & OTLEY.
General Insurance Agents.

BEST LINE OF FIRE INSURANCE. "

BEST LINE OF LIFE INSURANCE.
Will make your hond for you, otlirial, Judi' silty, in om- of Ihe strongest eoa

pull ie- 01 the I'll led Mute-. ( OME AN D HEE v.

Send Us One Dollar.
Cut this ad. out and send lt to us with one dollar sad vi

s.o.oo Dictionary, subject to exsmlpaitoa
st your nearest ex preta office and 1/ found abet-

Hie grandest bargain ever heard of and a betur dic¬
tionary Uta., you have yet seen, i*v the express sgeot UM
sod charges and t*ke tue book Th a Dictionary contalni it,**)
more words, phrases and definitions than are to be toni tl
Webster a International Dictionary. It u the latest Dicooatn
publish, d, contains fully 4o,oro more words than Webster'! sal
Worcesters la'c. t Unabridged Dlc'ionaries sud hu 280 sm*

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIOKAST. Tb!
rranrtmeiil is superior, I lu exact and lt la abeohoaly

ihe cheapest hun narj on thc market. k>
on flirt-claw psper made txpnatT

p '-iii.lwimi-ly N.und la FUU
MBKARY SHF>P. lesed f,,r onlv $4 96. il S

a ULUTKLY NO EQUAL. Sendyiw
orderNOW. I ugw of books st ij«cisl prices,filX

THE WERNER COMPANY,
Publishers and (Manufacturers. Akron, Ohio.

[The Werner Company ls thoroughly reliable ].Editor.

/oii'II Need Us
When You Want

Clothing.
We sell e'othes that make yourbar ask "where did roo net U
They look like in a all tbs tin*. Wt
make a specialty ot Btrooac Brothers
Tailor-made roods, tin- very
si v le and qoalll v.

OUR SHOES
are unsurpassed In quality ai,
An \ a in 11 ia ion of our stock vu 11 ,oit-
vlnoa von thai our men's shoea madeliv Klee a Hutchins, and laJohn Kelly, sn superior in
wa.v to other (Ol Miine
money.

We have a complete

PAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, hats. cats. QENTf
Kl KNIsiliNii noons, BUGS, Alli'

S'|I'AKK\ ,V,., A.-.

Richardson 4 Cralle,
K\K.\|V1|,I.K. VA.

SECRETS OF SUCCESS.
rOD ADVICE to boiinesi boys by nearly 100of the molt saccessinl badness men.

asaalaa Bssny helpfulltcnm fr,,"i tin se'
jnon'i own experiet* .. An
invaluable aid

hool ,t em¬
ployed In an ottos, a dainty

I"'*1-*.

In ureen s:
sud ii. nt i> *i phid l,r onlySO.26. Every bo) Should read
this b-*ik Send I
special illustrated b,xvk cata¬
log/tie of t«K,k- for youaa and
old. EBEE. Address all ord¬
ers ie

THE WERNER COMPANY.
jih«r» sad Msaofsctsrin Akron, Ohio.
rh. Wcrnei Coapiny ll thoroughly relit! le.).Editor.

-cits, and Trade-Marks obtained ar.d all Pat-
Modcsatc reis.

aOrriccisOsPosiTi u. S. PsriNTOrncc
we can secure patent ia less lime UM lam
ote from Washington.end model, drawing or photo., vithWe advi.*, if palatable or n, :.
rge. Our fee net due t

PlMPHitt. " "°w to Obtain I'atcnti," with
of same in the U. S. and loreign countries
free. A

.A.SNOW&CO.
VF. yoru PRINTING
DONE AT THE II KHALI)
JOH OFFICE. FAKMVILLK.

I MOVING SALE!
$5,000 WORTH-

ni weil ssleeaai dBW

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Capt,

Trunks, etc.,
to lie sold in the next 00 days, at

H. I). COBB A CO/S.
In order lo move our Store February Ut,

1000, vo- lind ii very necessary to sell down
now has,- lt will pay to fill

on us h. [ure making your purchases elie-
w ie re. Wt ala* Boodle

WANAMAKER S BROWN'S
Made to Measure Clothing,

samples on exhibition.

Suits jlo.otlaiid up.
Punts fl li) and up.

H. D. COBB S CO.,
Main St., KA KM VILLE. VA.

I Mm LEKK'8 OFFICE OE THE OB
nu COURT of the County of Prlnot

the NI day of li.inlier, 1*W:
Marv iceKn hardsom, Plalnthf.

mst
lin (Non, el al. Intendant*

The object of tills suit ls the partition of
operty rea, and personal, nf wbk«

on I: lied and intestate.
nilli.-d tii.-reto.

\ini .rn aftldavll having been msde sad
.' Hie defendants, Margaret Klchsrd-

on. wid.iw of sum Richardson, decca**!.
dsi l, and I.:,vetl KlehardMS

.Harper Klchardson, KmineltRlM*
vin,I.i itiehardson, Naney

Klchardson and WssHT
iud, Celia Klchardson. .!.

H. K| encer Itiehardson. deeessed. .**
is use names are unknown; Mina*

Klchardson and Chas. Topar
er husband, and Nancy fabler an Infant
vcr th. sge of (ouit.-.-'ii v.-ars, and Ham.
tattle and Kim.lett fabler. Infanta un""

yi ar- of age, ehl'dren of-^»B'*J
ii .. Klchardson de,-eased, are not reeldenia

f \ Irglnia, lt ls ordered tU»
iev do ap| .-ar herc within tiiteen days *M[
He pilbil.-allon hereof, and do what nl*rh7?

el their interest in tD1*
id lt ls further ordered that a copy

er. of be published once a we*-* for four
Ibe Karrovllle Herald and tba' .

>p. bi kl the front door of v-'

Liurtho our tv on the first diy01
rm of tbs County onrt.

w. ii THACKSTON.CSsrB.
oidersll.-e, p. q, dec.»-.«.

HARPER^
3iiskey is rapidly becoming
ii- national beverage. It"
ie one thing all parties agree
pon; Republicans, Democrats,
opulists. Eveo Hie "know
toning" party knows one

ling; tbe meritsof HAKPER
binkey. Sold by

JOS. MANNONI,
KAftMUU.* ?*-


